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Attenuation Due to Individual TYees:
Static Case

2.1 Background

A typical scenario in which fading occurs is depicted in Figure 2.1 which shows a vehicle
receiving satellite transmissions. The vehicle, which has an antenna mounted on its roof,
is presumed to be at a distance of 10 - 20 m from the roadside trees, and the path to
the satellite is generally above 20° in elevation. The antenna is to some extent directive
in elevation such that multipath from lower elevation(i.e., near zero degrees and below)
is filteredout by the antennagain patterncharacteristics.Although there exist azimuthal
multipathcontributions,shadowingfrom the canopiesof one or two treesgivesrise to the
major attenuationcontributions.That is, the signalfade for this case is due primarilyto
scatteringand absorptionfromboth branchesandfoliagewherethe attenuationpath length
is the intervalwithin the firstfew Fresnelzonesintersectedby the canopies.

This geometryis in contrastto the configurationin whichthe transmitterand receiver
arelocatednear the groundand propagationtakesplace througha grove of treesas shown
in Figure2.2. The attenuationcontributionfor this configurationis a manifestationof
the combinedabsorptionand multiplescatteringfrom the conglomerationof treecanopies
and trunks. An estimationof the attenuationcoefficientfrom attenuationmeasurements
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Figure 2.1: LMSS propagation path shadowed by the canopies of one or two trees in which
the attenuation path length is relatively well defined.

requires a knowledge of the path length usually estimated to be the “grove thickness”. This
thickness may encompass a proportionately large interval of non-attenuating space between
the trees. Hence attenuation coefficientsas derived for grovesof trees [Weissberger, 1982]may
underestimate the attenuation coefficient vis a vis those derived for path lengthsintersecting
one or two contiguouscanopiesfor LMSSscenarios.

Static measurementsof attenuationdue to isolatedtreesfor LMSS configurationshave
been systematicallyperformedby only few investigatorsin the 800 MHz band; namely,
Butterworth[1984b],Vogel and Goldhirsh[1986],and Goldhirshand Vogel [1987]. Ulaby
et al. [1990]measuredthe attenuationpropertiesat 1.6 GHz associatedwith attenuation
through a canopy of foliage comprisedof closely spaced trees. Yoshikawaand Kagohara
[1989]reportbrieflyon ETS satellitetransmissionsat 1.5 GHzthrougha “shade” of trees.
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Figure 2.2: Low elevationpropagationthrougha grove of treesgivingrise to ambiguityin
attenuationpath length.

2.2 Attenuation and Attenuation Coefficient

For those casesin which shadowingdominates,the attenuationprimarilydependson the
path length through the canopy, and the densityof foliage and branchesin the Fresnel
region along the line-of-sightpath. The receiverantennapatternmay also influencethe
extent of fading or signal enhancementsvia the mechanismof multipathscatteringfrom
surroundingtreesor nearby illuminatedterrain. An azimuthallyomni-directionalantenna
(suchasthatusedfor the measurementsdescribedhere)ismoresusceptibleto suchmultipath
scatteringthana directiveantenna.Nevertheless,the authorsfoundthroughmeasurements
and modelingconsiderationsfor LMSSgeometries,the major fadingeffect is a resultof the
extentof shadowingalong the line-of-sightdirection.

In Table 2.1 is given a summaryof the singletree attenuationresultsat 870 MHz (cir-
cularly polarizedtransmissions)based on the measurementsby the authors [Vogel and
Goldhirsh,1986; Goldhirshand Vogel, 1987]who employedtransmitterplatformssuch as
remotelypilotedaircraftand helicopters.In Table2.2 aregiventhe transmitterand receiver
characteristicsfor both the staticand mobilemeasurements.(The staticmeasurementswere
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performedonly at UHF.) The attenuationswerecalculatedby comparingthe powerchanges
for a configurationin whichthe receivingantenna(on theroof of a van)was ‘in frontof” and
‘behind” a particulartree. The formerandlattercasesofferednon-shadowedand maximum
shadowingconditions,respectively,relativeto the line of sight propagationpath from the
transmitteron the aircraft to the stationaryreceiver. Duringeach flyby, the signal levels
as a functionof time wereexpressedin termsof a seriesof medianfadesderivedfrom 1024
samplesmeasuredoverone secondperiods. The attenuationassignedto the particularflyby
was the highestmedianfade level observedat the measuredelevationangle. It may be de-
duced that the motionof the transmitterapertureand the receiversamplingrate of 1024/s
resultedin more than 200 independentsamplesaveragedeach second. This sample size is
normallyadequateto providea welldefinedaverageof a noisysignalThe individualsamples
from which the medianwas derivedover the one secondperiod wereobservedto fluctuate
on the average+ 2 dB about the mediandue to the influenceof variableshadowingand
multipath.

The first column in Table 2.1 lists the trees examined where the presence of an asterisk
corresponds to measurement results at Wallops Island, VA in June 1985 (remotely piloted
aircraft), and the absence of the asterisk representsmeasurementsin Central MD in October
1985 (helicopter). During both measurementperiods, the trees examined were approximately
in full foliage conditions. The second and third columns labeled “Largest” and “Average”
represent respectively, the largest and average values of attenuation (in d~) derived for
the sum total of flybys for that particular tree. The fourth and fifth columnsdenote the
correspondingattenuationcoefl!icientsderivedfromthepathlengththroughthe canopy. The
path lengthwasestimatedfrom measurementsof the elevationangle,the tree dimensions,
andtherelativegeometrybetweenthetreeandthereceivingantennaheight.The dependence
of the attenuationon elevationangleis describedin Section2.4. We note that the Pin Oak
attenuationas measuredat Wallops Island(with asterisk)is significantlylarger than that
measuredin CentralMaryland(withoutasterisk)becausethe formertreehad a significantly
greater densityof foliage over approximatelythe same path length interval. This result
demonstratesthat a descriptionof the attenuationfrom treesfor LMSSscenariosmay only
be handledemployingstatisticalprocesses.

Butterworth[1984b]performed singletree fade measurementsat 800 MHz (circularly
polarized transmissions)at sevensitesin Ottawa,Canadaover the path elevationinterval
15° to 20°. The transmitterwas located on a towerand receivermeasurementsweretaken
at a height of 0.6 m above the ground. Measurementswere performedfrom April 28 to
November4, 1981coveringthe period whenleafbuds startedto open until after the leaves
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Table 2.1: Summaryof SingleTreeAttenuationsat f = 870MHz

TreeType

BurrOak*
CalleryPear
Holly*
NorwayMaple
Pin Oak
Pin Oak*
Pine Grove
Sassafras
ScotchPine
White Pine*

Attenuation(dB)
Largest
T

18.4
19.9
10.8
8.4
18.4
17.2
16.1
7.7
12.1

Average
11.1
10.6
12.1
10.0
6.3
13.1
15.4
9.8
6.6
10.6

Largest
T

1.7
2.3
3.5
0.85
1.85
1.3
3.2
0.9
1.5

AttenuationCoef. dB/m
Average

0.8
1.0
1.2
3.2
0.6
1.3
1.1
1.9
0.7
1.2

OverallAverage I 14.3 I 10.6 I 1.8 I 1.3

had fallen from the trees. A cumulative distribution of foliage attenuation readings covering.— .
a 19 day period in June 1981 was noted to be lognormal, where the fades exceeded 3 and

17 d13 for 80Y0and 170 of the measured samples, respectively. The median attenuation was
approximately 7 dB with an approximate median attenuation coefficient of 0.3 dB/m (24 m
mean foliage depth).

The average attenuation coefficient of ButterWorth is noted to be smaller than those
measured by the authors in CentralMarylandandVirginia”ThedisParitY between these
resultsis believedto be due to differencesin the methodsof averaging,the heightsof the
receiver,and the interpretationof the shadowingpath length aS Previously de~cribed= The
resultsin Table 2.1 may be used by the designerinterestedin worstcue attenuation for
individualtrees.
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Table2.2: Summaryof ExperimentalParametersAssociatedwith Sourceand ReceiverSys-
tem Platforms

L-Band - UHF

Source Platform:
AntennaTypes Spiral/Conical Microstrip
Polarization RHC RHC
AntennaBeamwidths 60° 60°
PlatformType Bell Jet Ranger Helo Remotely Piloted Aircraft

Receiver Platform:
AntennaType CrossedDroopingDipoles
Polarization Right HandCircular
Beamwidths 60°(150t0750)
Bandwidth(KHz) 0.5
SamplingRate (KHz) 1
Frequencies(MHz) 1502 870
Data Recorded QuadratureDetectedOutputs Power

ElapsedTime,VehicleSpeed
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To the authors’knowledge,systematictreemeasurementsat L-Bandfor differenttreetypes
and elevationangleshavenot been executed,althoughfade measurementsdue to roadside
trees werenotedby YoshikawaandKagohara[1989]who receivedleft hand circularlypolar-
ized transmissionsfrom the JapanesesatelliteETS-V at an elevationof 47°. They reported
that attenuationsin the ‘shade” of treesat L-Band rangd between10 and 20 dB.

Ulabyet al. [1990]measuredthe attenuationpropertiesat 50” elevationassociatedwith
transmissionat 1.6GHzthrougha canopyof red pinefoliagein Michiganat both horizontal
andverticalpolarizations.Thepathlengththroughthe canopywasapproximately5.2m and
the averageattenuationsmeasuredat horizontaland verticalpolarizationswere9.3 dB and
9.2 dB. Theirmeasurementsgaveriseto an averageattenuationcoefficientof approximately
1.8 dB/m. Combiningthis resultat L-band with the averagevalueof 1.3 dB/m at UHF
givenin Table2.1 suggeststhe following

rfL
A(f~) x A(fu~~) ~ (dB) . (21).

Forthe frequenciesconsidered

{

fL= 1.6 GHz
fUHF= 870MHz

(22)●

the scalingfactorrelationis

A(fL) = 1.36A(fuHF) (dB). (23).

A comparisonof the actualattenuationmeasurementsat 1.6GHz and 870 MHzresulted
in 1.38asthe scalingfactor. It is interestingto note that an identicalexpressionas givenby
(2.1) was derivedby the authors for the dynamic case employing simultaneous measurements
at 1.5 GHz and 870 MHz (describedin Section3.5).
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2 Effectson Attenuation Caused by Seasonand Path*
ElevationAngle

The attenuationeffectscausedby trees,withandwithoutf ov p e a
havealsobeenexploredfor individualtreemeasurementsby GoldhirshandVogel [1987].The
path elevationangledictatesthe path lengththroughthe canopy. Forthe case in whichthe
foliage and/or densityof branchescomprisingthe canopy decreasewith increasingheight,
it should be expectedthat the smallerthe elevationangle (relativeto the horizontal), the
largerthe path lengththroughthe canopy,and the greaterthe correspondingattenuation.
Figure2.3 showslinearleastsquareresultsof attenuationversuspathelevationanglederived
from measurementson the CalleryPeartree in October 1985 (full foliage) and March 1986
(bare branches).

The best linearfit resultsin Figure2.3 may be expressedas follows:

6 Between15°to 40°

Full Foliage : A(O)= –0.488+ 26.2 ( ( .

and
Bare Tree : A(9) = –0.350 + 19.2 (dB) (25).

whereOis the elevationanglein degrees.The aboveresultswereobtainedfor a configuration
inwhichthereceivingantennawas2.4mfromtheground(on top of avan)andat ahorizontal
distanceof 8 m fromthe trunkof thetreewhoseheightwas 14m. The diametersof the base
and top of the canopywere approximately11 and 7 m, respectively.The percentagerms
deviationsof the data points relativeto the best fit expressions(2.4) and (2.5) were 15.3%
and 11.l~o (1.7 dB and 1.2 dB), respectively.

We derivefrom (2.4) and (2.5) the averagecondition

f = 870 MHz; El = 1 5to 40° .

A(full foliage)s 1.35A(baretree) (dB) (26).

whichstatesthatfor thestaticcase,themaximumattenuationcontributionfromthe Callery
Pear tree with leaves(at 870 MHz) is nominally35% greaterthan the attenuation(in dB)
without leaves. Hence,the predominantattenuationarisesfrom the tree branchesvia the
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mechanismof absorptionandthescatteringof energyawayfromthereceiver.The conclu-
sion that the wood part of the tree is the major contributorto attenuationhas also been
substantiatedfor the mobilecase (Chapter3).

The resultsdescribedin Figure2.3 pertain to the attenuationcausedby a singletree
canopyin the angularrange15°to 40°. Smallerelevationanglesfor practicalearth-satellite
scenariosimply absorptionand scatteringfrom multiple tree tmnks and canopies. This
correspondsto the gmue caseas depicted in Figure 2.2. Hence, a descriptionof the tree
spacing,canopy dimensions,and the path lengththroughthe groveof treesarenecessaryto
pmperl~quanti&xwultsat elevationanglessmallerthan 15°.


